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JIBS. E. H. NEILL OF AUSTIN

Mrs. Lwla .Helen Nelll, of Austin,

died Monday morning nt n:(M) o'clock,

anil was burled In Willow Cemetery m

this city WednesdaymorniiWt 10 :(M)

o'clock.' Death resulted fiom tuTerou- -

1()1, from which she hud been suffer--

In,. f0r sevenu monm. .Aim

ww the wife of K. II. Nelll, who wus

in tlio employ of the Free Press for sev-

eral yours, moving to Austin nbout the

fnt of the year.
Mr. Nelll win born May 15th, 1S3.

Hhc was n devotedmember of the Bap-

tist church and always took a great
nteiet in all the church work. Re-s(-

her husbandshe.leaves two chll-,li,- n.

Lola Bea. and Charles Hamilton.
Her father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.

j. M. Currier or. sun aiuoiuo were
with her at the time of her deuth. Two

sister-- ) and five brothers' also survive
lllT.

The remains were nccompunieu 10

Haskell by her husband and MUs Ann-

ie- .Too Nelll of Austin. Other, rela-

ting who attended the funeral were:
Mr. and Mr. C. C. Currier of O'Brien.

Slr. j. A. Murtlndale of Rochester;
Mr and Mr. Geo. W. Nelll of Brown-field- ,

and Mrs. W. F. Stewart of
Itrownfield.

The funeral serviceswere conducted
by Itev. H. A. Scrnnton, pastor of the
Injitist chm ch. The Free Tress joins
lid many friends of the family In ex-- .

tii ding condolence to the bereaved In

(i s hour of sorrow.
o ;

LOCAL BOARD MAILING
OUT QUESTIONNAIRES

Tlu Local Board is busy this week

mulling out questionnairesto the Scp-tinib-

12 registrants, IS years of age
ami above 30.

The classification has been finished
In the Board of all registrants oeiween
tlu ages of 11 to 'M and are mulling
out the classification cards.

o--

Itev. Ed R, Wallace returned Satur
day night from a trip to Wheelercoun

ts nnd points In Oklahoma. Ke re
ports everything looking good In that
section.

COLEMAN B. ARMSTRONG
DIES IN FRANCE

This picture of Coleman R. Arm

strong brings us faco to face with the
fact that Haskell county is paying her
toll In this great war, in that this 1

her first native son to make the ie

hacrlfico, to free our future gen-

eration from a beer sodden dynasty of
deformed degenerates.

Born of and reared by those good

lold chivalrous Southernparents,he did
Imore to bring peace and good will
lamong men than all the Hoheuzollerus
from the Dark Ages to the overthrow
f the resent Wllhehu.
Coleman was born In Haskell county

iDiceniber 22, 1804, ad as a boy he
irns obedient aud dependableand by
hi sober, solid nature he was dubbed

fold man" when u small lad, and was
ailed this by his friends nnd loved

. ...I1.1I.H...1 ...till lift.
ncs iroui eariy cmiuuuuu umu "
Nth.

When 17 vears old lie went with an
uMi-- r brother to CulbersonCounty and
waged actively Jn the cow business.
nil with hi? soundJudgmentniul tire- -

s energy no mnuo n success iw

attle raiser, and had accumulated.n

BoMderable portion of this worlds'
His when lie was called Into service.
Ho promptly closed out ills business,
wit a few weeks with the homo rows,
tered Camp Travis September 21,

117, uever came back on a furlough,
M was sent to the front lu July una
W was lu every Important engage--

eat from then until September2-1-
st twelve months to a day he died
paeumonla, when ho and his com-- ,

ss were at the very gates of Mots.
Rio "Old Man's" friends were his
fcuulutances; bis enemies ho hail

e. for by bis honor. Integrity and
erouscharacter lie madetrends with
tyone wltb whom he came In con

eMdes, bis parents, Mr. and Mrs, J.
LArmrtrong, pioneer cltliens of the

tfojt community, be has six sisters
' brothers who survve him ;

f J. 0. V, Davis of Bagerton.

f. II W. King of Btamford.
r. D. T, Klmora of O'Brien.

. H .A. Brown of Mountain Air,
Ht f "

lses HaselT. and HUmI Armstrong
" " 'lKerton.

0. Armstrong ot Ya Hiiro, Texas,
J'iuond iHnuktramm ef Magdalene.

I. . ;: - v ' '
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V. W. I'ARKHILL DIES
AT IMPERIAL CALIFORNIA

William Walker Purkhlll of the Gil-

lespie community died October 11th at
Imperial, California Typhoid pneu-
monia ulloweil him only ti few days of
Intense suffering. Ills remains were
shipped home and burled in the Gillls-pi- e

community, where the funeral ser-

vices, conducted by Pastor ,T. II.
of Muuilay was attended by a

large concour--e of mourning iclatlves
and friends. On accountof the Illness
of his wife, .she and his four little chil-

dren weie unable to come buck with
his renin ins'. He was u good citizen, a
faithful member of the Baptist chinch,
a loving and loyal father and husband.
He died as he lived, a genuine Chris-- t
tun. His relatives and friends have,

the heartfelt sympathyof all who knew
him. With cspcclul tendernessshould
we sympathize with his wife, Annie
Jurvis Purkhlll. and their little father-t- -

le children and remember to pray
for them that through losing their mo-

ther too they not e orhuns in-

deed. Contributed.

FRIDAYS RAIN MAKES
TOTAL OF 3 INCHES

The ruin which fell Friday night
brought the total for October up to .'1

ft

inches uccoidiug to the Government
Gauge in charge of Judge P. I). San-

ders. Friday's imii was i,r,2.

This h.is pt t a thorough season In

the trrotmil anil will be of manorial ben

efit to the wheat that has been sown

throughout this section of the state
some of tile early planting Is already
huge enough to furnish good pasturage
for stock.

John B. La 111 pkin has closed his
blacksmith shop and accepteda posi-

tion with the Texas Garage1.

0
W. L. Little n former resident of

Haskell county, returned to Ills home
In Collin county, after visiting old
friends here for 11 few days. He re-

ports cropsgood In his section, and cot-

ton making one-ha- lf bale to the acre
lu some places. v
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COIjKMA. . AIIMSTttWU

to these good people lu their hour of
Iwreuvemtnt, knowing no, words we

could utter would lessen their grief,
hut we that knew htm haveone consola-

tion, that be made as good and obed-

ient soldier as be was c sou, and that
every order or charge that was ,

trusted to the "old man" was carrkfl
out to the letter.

The slgu Is approaching, and hU
death will be avengedby a rebel yejj

Out ,1111 to beard In every cabbage,

imtch In Germanyfrom tlie Kiel C,iiial

'to the, Slack Sea. ,

IER "TRIG" CLASS
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Educatlonul classesat the Army Y
with the soldleru. Thousandsof young
service are continuing their studies nnd classeswhile In the army. Many
educational Institutions are arranging to give credit for the work done in
this way, so that students may not lose anything while serving their country,
and can resume their studies on their return, with credit toward degrees
and graduation fir the class-roo-m work in the army. The picture shows n
group of college men continuing their study of trigonometry at one of the
T. M. C. A. bchouls. It will make them better artillerymen.

In addition to advanced classes, the Y. M. O. A. conducts classes for
Illiterates and fcrclgneis, teaching them to read, write and speak the Eng-
lish language. The Wnr Department is" giving the Army Y. M. C. A. hearty

'n U.i v. r. 9
Tne "M-:;- clii.s sli !k is one of the ninny educational
s n . - - r-- x ,, p aicArthur. Texa-- .

EXAMINING TRIAL OF ERNON
WILL BE HELD FRIDAY

The examining trial of "Walter Ver-po- n.

who i chargedwith killing W. L.

Hills of Rule, Sunday October lath,
and which was to have been held the
first of the week, will be held at Rule
Friday, November 1st.

W. H. Sonnamaker, a prosperous
farmer of the Rule community was in
the city the first of the week on busi-

ness and while here had us to place
fills nauie on our subscription llt for
one year.

OUR WEEKLY LETTER

Written for the Free Press bjr

German propagandists again are
seeking to cause dissatisfaction nnd
heart adit's among the thousand of
homes 11 Texas and Oklahoma, and
other sections of the country, from
which men have gone forth to do their
part In the present war. Insidious
and venomous us the plans have been,
they have been discovered in time to
prevent them being successful.

Now comes the Gprmnn and the
German sympathiser with stories
"from reliable people" as to tho horri-
ble conditions which have been found

Itto exist in the hosnltables and mili-
tary training camps of tho country.
According to thesepeople the men nre
given no attention, they are allowed
to die of cold, or of huuger. They
have been given no medicine, or im-

proper medical attention.
' Then some subtile German mind
conceived tho idea of having doctors
aud nursescaught in the act of inject-
ing influenza germs into the food of es
meu in the camp. To make this more
realistic they eclded" thesemen or
women should le "shot nt sunrise."
Then they spread their stories lu the
hope of' making people lose faith in
the government nnd Its efforts. This
story was sturted'ln various sections
of the country nnd has been attribut-
ed" to practically every camp In the
United States.

Atlded to this huvo been frequent
telephone calls from anonymous par-

ties
of

to prominent Bed Cross people In
"Sun Antonio and elsewhere alleging

that men In camps were without cov-

er, were without food, etc. These a
workers, often In the middle of the
night, have hurried in cars to the
places mentioned nnd found 0t their
luforment merely hud been seeking to
cause trouble. in

It will be recalled that last winter
when nneumonla broke out In tho
camps of tho country that frequeut
rumors of a very similar ua.ture were

circulated. These were found to be

false. Then It was charged ground--

glass bad bceu found lu food of sol

dlers-- at training camps, Again this
proved false. Then the. propagandists
switched their efforts to flying camps

and it was charged that enginesbad
been tampered with, that wires and
nuts on the wings bad yn loosened,

'.:&!":S X
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M. C. A. huts are proving popular
men who left school to go Into thu

COUNTY'S QUOTA IN WAR
WORK CAMPAIGN IS $7,000

County Chairman Jno. A. Couch of

the War Work Campaign In Haskell
county has been notified that Haskell
county'squotahas beenplaced at $7,000

The campaignwill last; from Novem-

ber 11th to the ISth.

J,. F. Posey received a card Tuesday
notifying him that his brother, Joe
Posey, had arrived safely overseas.He
received the news several weeks ago

that unotherbrother had arrived safely
In Siberia.

frim CAMP TRAVIS

the Camp Publicity Officer

that goggles hud been Issued of such
nature as to make vision defectiveand
many aviators had been killed as' a
result.

Later came nutlou-wld- e charges
that Red Cross garments Issued to the
soldiers by the Red Cross were being

murkcted nt a price from fifty to
seventy-fiv-e cents. This was an ef-

fort to discourageRed Cross knitters
giving their time and money and as-

sistance to the government. The gov-

ernment since bus taken charge of all
knitted garments and Issues them as

does other clothing, requiring a

strict accbuntng.
Now. with the soldiers of the Unit

ed States carrying the Stars aud
Stripes through Geimany'.s "Impreg
nable lines," the propagandistsnre
seeking to causeworry by circulation
of reports of lux conditions lu army
camps. They have charged ull man
ner of things which never huvo been
proven. Purentu, friends and relativ

of men In the service havebeen the
people .attacked, Every effort bus
been made by tho German symputhlz
ers to causedissatisfaction at home to
cause worry ut home. Then letters
naturally would go forward to the
men And weaken their morale.

The latest efforts of the GermansIn
the United States has been directed
toward parents of those whose loved
ones ure in camps. Fake letters have
beeu sent consoling them In tho loss

their sons, .husbands or friends.
Investigation proves the parties alleg-

ed to lie dead, to be lugopd lieu lth.
But the German believes he creatsl

germ of dissatisfaction. He believ-

es he lessened the wllinguess of the
people to stund behiud tnolr govern-

ment.
Pure.'.fr wives, rulld"it of the nisu
camps are wurnol to jwy no at'-tlo- n

to the constant rui'io-- s tint ure
but which an ne"er pi lut-

ed as autheutlc In responsible news,
papers. Beware of the people that
tell of horrible conditions In army
camps or elsewhere and can ouly

charge It to "someone told me," When
you hear ch rumors do iQt pass
them on. Braud them as false and
help lieut theGermannt his own gamo

lu tho United States,Just us your lov

oil onus are defeating and beating him

4own by force of arms In Europe.

WORKER'SCONFERENCEWILL
MEET AT SAGERTON NOV. It

The Workers' Conference of the Has-
kell county Baptist Association will
meet at Sagerton,November 11. litis.
The following program lias been pre-p-a

led by the committee: '
1(1 a. m. Devotional W. II. Little-field- .

10::;0 a. in. The Crisis of the Times
and Its Demands for Denominational
Loyalty M. H. Reeves and George
Couch.

11:1." a. ui. Sermon R. A. Scrautou
2:00 p. 111. Should the Weaker

Churches In Our Association Ask the
Baptist State Mission Board for Help?

J. V. SImpon, J. P. Curry aud Sam
Davis.

2::;) p. 111, The Opportunities of the
PiesontTime for Baptist Churchesand
Their Pastor J. II. Edmund.

.::00 p. m. What Would be the Ul-

timate Resultof the Breaking Down of
All DenoInatlonalKni? J. II. McCauley
Leader.

4:00 p. in. The Foremost Object In

the Baptist Program S. E. Stevenpn.
J. B. Wellington, F. M. PayneundY.
C. Dick.

Come nnd let 11 have another good,
Buptir Conference for all

our aociatlonal worker.
Committee.

0
Died

J. R. Miller, who lived two miles
soutlic.i-- t of Rule, died at hi home lat
Satunluv after a hort illness. Mr
Miller had beena residentof thi cmiu
ty for manyyears,and was well known
to the people of Rule and surrounding
teriltory. He i survived by a wife
and severalchlldien.

0

Mr. I,. L. Best leturned to her home
at Wichita Falls Wednesdayafter vis-itltl- g

her father and mother, Mr. and
Mr, s. u. KinnNon of till city.

o

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Treatof the Whit-

man community are visiting their dau
ghter, Miss Wanda, who Is attending
school at Oenaville, Texa.

o
Mrs. A. P. Kinnlson Is vilting rela

tlves In Anson this week.
--o-

DEDICATION SERVICES TO BE
HELD AT METHODIST CHURCH

rPRIVflHflHuX-i- s

The dedication of the Methodist
chuich will be held Sunday morning
nt the 11 o'clock service. The follow
lug announcementhas been haudedto
us by the pastor, Rev. Ed R. Wallace:

"The dedication sermon for the
Methodlt church will be preachedat
the church next Sundayat 11 a. m. by
Bishop JamesCannon, Jr., of San Au-toni- o.

He goes to Vernon In the after
noon.

"The Methodist people have had a
hard pull to pay the churchdebt, but
now the debt Is settled and we ask the
other churchesto rejoicewith us.

''This closes our four years work In
Haskell and I go to Conference with
the church out of debt, for which I
am thankful having worked to this
end for four years. We have raised
over $10,000.00. All who can nre asked
to attend the services. I will preach
my closing sermon or lecture Sunday
night. Farewell. Ed R. Wallace."

Mrs, Evy Rase Rule QmmI

Mrs. Evey Rose of Rule died luSan
Antonio October 20 of Spaulsh Influ

cuza. Interment wa made in the
Rule cemeterySunday,October22. Mrs.
Rose was the wife of Doc Rose, wbo is
iu training at CampTravis. Mr?. Rose
vr.8 well known to the people of Rule,
is shewasroared there,and hasa bosj
of friends who regret ber untimely
death.

She Is survived,byber(husband,and
father, Tom Dennisou, two brothers
and two sisters.

o T

Bill Hills, Jr., of Rule, left Tuesday
night for Chamaign, 111., where bo is

stationed ut the School'of Military
Aeronautics of tho University of

IMPERATIVE DEMAND
FOR MUNITION WORKERS

The following urtlcJe has been hand
ed to Us by W. A. Earnest iiiiiiiiispp nt
the Western Cotton Oil and Gin Com-
pany, from the V. S. Department of
Labor for the benefit of our country
in rnMng the desirednumberof muni-
tion woikei--s that 1 needed.

"We cannot afford to play into tho
hands of the enemy by slackeiiliiL our
efforts at this particular time.

"Mesage are being sent out from
Washingtonby the headsof almost ev-

ery depaitmeut. whch are Indicative
that jieace I afar off. unlooked for and
undesirable under the existing condi-
tions. The concensus of opinion being
that "America has jtit begun to
fight.."

Our arniie In Franceare now in tho
midst of a great offensive. To carry
it through to a successful conclusion
it Is absolutely essential that vital
war projects be furnished with men at
once. Especially is true as regards to
munition plants, where a shortage of
common, skilled, and semi-skille- d la-

bor exists which will be ruinous if
not supplied immediately.

Our boys need munition our plants
need men ."I'OO from this state within
the next ."0 day there are more Idlo
men on our street In this State than
would fill this State's quota more
male clerks in our mercantile estab-
lishments, private chauffeurs attend-
ant of barber shops. hoe shining par-
lors, billiard and pool 100111 and other
place wheh cm be filled by women,
boys or old men unfit for hard labor,
than would fill our quota many times
over. Something mut be done to bring
these men to a realization of the needs
of their country public opinion must
be nroued and men branded who
should and will not respond to the
call.

Some of our larger cities In Texas
through the Women's Working Re-

serve have started a movement amoug
the female residentsanil patriotic male
citizens to refuse to be waited on by
able-bodie- d male clerks or floor walk-
ers whose pluce could be filled by a
woman, they taking the stund that If
these men lefuse to keep the "boys at
the front" supplied with munitions and
other war necessitiesthey must con-

sider them unpatriotic and make this
felt by refusing to be servedby them.

Men In non-wa- r Industries will have
no one to blame but themselves, if they
are shamed by the women, for not tak-
ing their Just shareof the responsibili-
ties of the war, acceptingthe burdens
and hardships In the same mannerand
with the same spirit as did our boys
who went Into the trenches.

Let us put It squarelyup to the non-w-ar

workers that a crNIs Is at hand
nnd they must do their part. The Com-

munity Labor Boards will direct nil
assembled workers to the nearestU. S.
Employment Office for immediate
placemett."

Magazine Club -

The Magazine Club mot Friday, Oc-

tober 2.jth. 101S, after having been
clo-e- d for two meetings on accountof
the Influenza epidemic.

The Club brings a Lyceum Course
here this year as usual and the prices
will Ik? the sameas heretofore, adults
$2.00 and school children $1.00. The
jforse will bo very entertaining, aud
the first uttructlon, which will be es-

pecially good, will be presentedin Nov-

ember.
The Library will be kept open only

two days In tho week, Tuesdayand Sat-
urday, from four until five p. ni., ng

November 1st.

After the businessmeeting, the com-

bined programs for Oct. 11 and IS, on
"Fundamental Causes and Historical
Background of the War" were rendered
making the afternoon very entertaini-
ng, tho entire program was as fol-

lows :

Leader Mrs. Fred Sanders.
MuIc Miss Vera Neathery.
General Factors Mrs. R .R. En-

glish.
Militarism Mrs. T. C. Williams.
Failure of the Hague Conferences 1

Mrs. O. M. GuesU
Foundatouaud Characterof the Ger-am-ii

Empire Mrs. J. U. Felds.
Trlpte Alliance andTriple Enteate ,

Mrs. A. J. Smith.
Tripolltan and Balkan Wars Mrs..

Cfyde Elklns. -

America" Clab.
Reporter.1

0
F. M. Morton M4e a' bush? trig

to .ThroetcaiorteaTuesday. t

J. 8. MKM toft tafmr aumiMt
for Wichita FaHs on bttllMMt; ' r"J .
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i:i:i;i ki; tui: politicians
A I.t'iult i .ii'tt'Piipi .' ncentlj -- aid

th.lt "l'n -- i'lt nt WiNcli an rccaled
himself a- - the architect i.f the world"-future- ."

ThN N a hitrli eoiiipUtuent.
hut it - well doerved. I'lc-ide- nt

Wilton i today the utot conunnudin;--'
figure in the world, ami, hy eoiniuon
consent. i the leader and the ioke-ma- n

of the Allle- - in the world war.
The unparalleled Micce of the Wll-Mi- n

udnihil-tnttin- n. hoth in poaee and
in war, l especially trin tl inir to
Democrat--, and -- hould ouu-- o oory
patriotic brca--r in till- - eountry.

of politle-- . to -- well with
pride, hut it -- eeni- to he mo-- t
and to Uepuhliean poll-tleiiu- i-

of the l'enro-- e type who alwuy-p- ut

party -- m-ie uliove their country'-welfar-e,

and who have declaied time
and airaiu that the Pernodat-- are not
comprint to handle the srovermnent.
In ordet to advancepmtl-H- ii end-- they
Mvk to belittle the 1'ie-lde-nt and ti

hi- - ndniiiil-tratio- n. In-te- ad

of rallying to hi- - -- upport in the-- e trou-Mol- t-

and jn'rilou- - time--, they are "lay-Ins:- "

for him. and a- - the fall elect ion-con- te

on apace, they are heeomini;
They realize that they have no

I ue. and aie hoplin: and praying that
Pre-ide-nt Wil-o- n will jet make -- nine
mi-ta- ke that will furni-- h them with
IMlitleal capital. They have lieen away
from the puhlle crilt for --cveral year-an-d

are ircttin quite hungry. c.

they ate ever ready to pounce
down ujxin the 1'ie-lde- ami -- natch
from him the dory to which he - en-

titled, and we mi-ta- ke the temperof the
TJem )crat of Ha-ke- county if they

F

gV"
i.

do not re-e-nt the unju-- t crltlcNm heap-

ed upon the PioldeiU hy turnlni: out to

.1 man 'net Tite-dii- y and vol tin: the
luie ticket, ftoni Senator down to

'on-ta- of our local pieelnct.
o

Y. UP STOPT 1IKAUT

Althouuh u'leat victories aie helm:

won dally on the we-- t fiont hy the
Allied atinie--. the American jwople

... .. . i. ...... !.... I !,i, t,i 11 l
I

-- IIOUUI HOI niiaci imn .'

l -- till a powerfu' nation and not cruh--'
ed from a mllitaiy standpoint hy any
mean--. The tide of hattle - KohiK

-- tcadllv -t her and the militari-- t
patty in the Ceruian etuplie - leav-iui- r

mi -- tone unturned that will con-

tribute to tobbhu' the Allle- - of a com-

plete ami cru-hiii- ',' victory and thciehy
-- ne the neck- - of the milltar loader-I-n

the fatherland. We have a- - much

to fear from tierman peace offen-ive-- a-

we do from their armie-- In the field

mote in fact. Ju- -t now. (lermany
Pie-lile- ut Wil-on- '- note and

picteiid-- a complete acipiie-cen--e to all

the Pre-lden- P- term-- of peace and
- an effoit to hoodwink the Amer- -

in pecp'e Into holiesitn: that radical
liiiiii:e hae been made in the ur-ni'i- ii

ciiverunieiit and that the anwer
iepie-eiit- - the whole tJernfaii people.

The note wa-- -- ent by whole and
wa-- publi-he- d all over the world hefoie
it teached the Pre-ide- to whom it

-- houhl have come fir-- t of all. The
purpo-- o - to fool the people of the al-

lied nation- - into bo'iovlni: that theio
- no fuither need of blood-ho- d ami

that Horniany - toady to tjtnow up

her hand-- and cry "kamerad." Think-iui- r

that bv L'lvlnt: the people a few--

day- - to think upon the matter befoio
the Pie-ide- nt could leply. the Imperial

'ovoinmeiit could create ill on-l- on

anion:: u- - and that a cry for peace, a

premature peace, would so up all over

the allied ountrio-- and thciehy foioe

the Pre-iden- t'- hand. We mi-ta- ke the
-- pirlt of the American people a;nl tho-- e

..f our allio- - if they place any faith in

the Ceinian avowal-- . Till- - of all thno-i- -

a time when we mu- -t keep -- teadfa-t

In our determination that nothing hut
unconditional -- unvudor" -- hall bo ac-

cepted from the Hun--, The Fourth
Liberty Loan ha- - been over-uh-crib- ed

and wo now aie a mod of ample mon-

ey to ru-- h till- - war to a conclu-io- n that
will irnarantco that (lot many -- hall ilot
ri-- e acain and di-tu- ih the peace of a
civilized world.

Claud Maxwell and wife returned
Tuo-ila- y JjlL'ht to Uaiiirer.

The Quinine That Dees Not Affect tlieHeM
Becauseof Its tonic and laxative effect, LAX
TIVEBROMO QUININE is betterthanordinary
Quinine and doea not cause nervousnessnot
nnuinein head. Rememberthe lull name and
look tor (be iBnsture ol E. W. GROVE. 30c.

ARM LOAN
AT 5'. PER CENT INTEREST.... 35 YEARS' TIME .... s

The Federal Land Bank of Houston Through the Rule
National Farm Loan AssociationMakes Loans

on the Above Terms on Haskell, Knox,
and Stonewall County Lands

Comparethe following figures, take paperand pencil
and figure for yourself, and after careful consideration,
if you can get a loan that suits you better than a Federal
Land Loan you take it.

"Bill borrows 1,000 from the Federal LandBank,
makes his note for $1,000, gets $950.00 cash andStock
Certificate for $50 worth of stock in the Rule National
Form Loan Association. The Rule National Farm Loan
Association is required to invest this stock money in
Federal Land BankStock, so Bill really has $50.00 worth
of stock in the Federal Land Bank of Houston. Bill's
payments are $65.00 per year; $32.50 the first day of
November and $32.50 the first day of May. He makes
these payments for 35 years and isout of debt, getshis
note and the $50.00 invested in stock; he has received
every year in dividends as much as 5 per cent, or more
on the $50.00 invested in stock,which is $2.50 per year
$137.50 in the 35 years (stock and interest) so Bill has
paid to the Federal Land Bank $65.00 per year for 35
years, making $2,275, and has receivedfrom the Federal
Land Bank $137.50, leaving actual cash paid out on his
loan $2,137.50 and hismortgage is paid off; that'seasy.

Bill's friend, Tom, says: "I'm just a little bit afraid
of this GovernmentLoan Business,astheyhavetoo much
red tape, and don't really think they ought to be in the
loan business,anyway." So Tom borrows $1,000 at the
usual rate of 9 per cent interest,pays his interest $90
per year for 35 years, which is $3,140 interestonly; he
still owes the principal of $1,000, so he digs up $1,000
to get his mortgage lifted, making a total of $4,140 that
Tom has paid for his loan that'snot so easy.

Tom's loan cost him $4,140; Bill's loan cost him
$2,137.50. Bill savedexactly $2,002.50 on a $1,000 loan.
If you need to borrow $5,000you will saveenoughto buy
the best 200 acre farm in Haskell, Stonewall, or Knox
counties, or better than buying land, invest this saving
in Liberty Bondsand help win the war. Be wise and pa-
triotic. Act on thesesuggestionsand bring them to the
attentionof neighborsand induce them to takelike action

Federal Land Loans clo3e in 20 to 30 days through
the Rule National Farm Loan Associationof Rule,Texas,
member Federal Land Bank of Houston,Texas,

W. H. McCANDLESjB
ICMTAHY-THIAtUHI- K
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THE HASKELL FREE PBES--

WHAT THE U. S. GOVERN-
MENT SA YS ABOUT

XMAS BUSINESS

It says that Christmas business MUST be spread

over 3 months, to avoid the usual December congestion

of traffic which is 'so hurtful to the 'interestof the na-

tion, that it can not be permitted.

Now, we would suggestthatany Christmas presents

that you are going to send "Over There" be purchased
at once and startedon the way, with a sticker on it say-

ing, "Do not Open Until Christmas." You can and must
apply to your Red Crossfor regulationbox and then come

hereand we can fill it up for you with real necessaryand
worth while gifts.

What new goods we are offering 'are well and con-

servatively bought with the view of making it possible

for our boys to have some substantial comforts, suchas:

Trench Mirrors, which are highly polished steel, non-breakab-le,

can be carried in any pocket. Price 75c to $1.

Shaving Kits, $2.50 up. Some have various assort-
ments, such as Razor, Soap, Tooth Paste, Tooth Brush,
Mirror, etc.

Razors, including all makesof safety, are $1.25 up.

Cigarette Cases.$1.00 up. Among other things use-

ful and comforting to a soldier might be mentioned:

Photo Albums, Cigarettes, Cigars, Chewing Gum, Nail
Files, Shaving Brushes, Tooth Brushes, Shaving Sticks
or Cream, Pocket Combs, Whisk Broom, Hair Brushes,
Pocketbooks.aWrist Watch. Lodge Emblem Ring, Pipe,
a Testament,Fountain Pens,and Candy.

We will gladly help you pack your box with the
view of utilizing every inch of space.

On account of carrying a big stock, we have many
good values left at the old price, which you can get the
advantage of and we respectfully suggest that if you
want any gifts for home people this year, if you see

what you want buy it then andthere whether it is in
our store or not it may be gone in 30 minutes and can
not be ht at any price.

Take up your Thrift Stamp Pledge-B-uy

Bonds ConserveFood and WIN

the WAR. Yours,

JNO. W. PACE CO.
Drugs, Jewelry, Stationery, Victrolas and Records.

Card of Thanks
I wi-- h to exptes-- to my frieiuN and

nei'.'hbor- - in Ha-ke- U our mo--t incere

thank- - and appreciation for their
friei.d-hi- p and kindne while we lived

amoni: them, and for your -- ympathy,
kindne-- , a and for

the beautiful floral offering at the fun

eral of my wife. I will ever hold a

kind remembrance for you, Ed H.

Nelll, Joined by his family and relatives.
o

The Texas Wonder for kidney and
bladder trouble, gravel, diabetes,weak
and lamebacks,rheumatismand irreg-
ularities of the kidneys and bladder in
both menand women. Regulatesbladder
troubles in children. If not sold by
your druggist will be sent by mail on
receipt of 91.25. Only small bottle is
two months treatment and often cures.
Send for sworn testimonials. Dr. .

W. Hall. 2926 Ollre street, St. Louis,
Mo. Sold by drnggtata.

o

Card ef Thanks
We take this means of expre iug

our sincere thanks for the many kind

words of sympathy and assistance
rendered us during the illness nud
death of wife and mother. We es-

pecially wUh to thank the doctors
and nurses who worked so faithfully.
May God's richest blessingsrest upon
each andevery one is our earnest
prayer. C. A. Plnkerton and Chil-

dren and Grandchildren. 44tp
o

When 701 fear BACKACHE the
llrer or ktlaeya are mm to to ont of.. ... igear. Try wahou, it aom woaaeri for
Um llrer, kldaeya, and bladder. A
trial will eoaTlnce yoa. Get It at the
drug store.

We write all kinds of insurance.We
will lie glad to serve you when you
need a policy. Johnsonand Wllliamn,
Haskell, Texas. 31-tf- c

o

RED CROSS BOXES
HAVE

The Haskell Chapterof the lied Cross
have received the Christmas boxes to
be used In sending to soldier
boys serving oversea! Anyone may obf
taia oneof theseboxes by calling at the
Red Cross rooms on the north side of
the squareand the tag that
has been sent to tuew by their friend
or relative for that purpose, Packages
will Het be at the postoffk
aadresssiite seWer beyswileM mm of

MMHBBMaHMMBMHHMHBHMaMtoH.,7-BttluaKAUlf- -- - - lli,,
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JUD
Thl community wa-- hie ed with a

rain la- -t Friday night which everyone
wax glad to -- co. and wo hope to hao
another good one -- non.

Letter Tru-t- y and wife of New Mex-

ico are vi-iti- their parent--, Mr. and
I Mr-- . Tru-t- y.

Lot Allen returned Filday after hav-
ing been gone for time.

Mr- -. A. J. Lett left Friday for Htm-nel- s

county to vi-- it her daughter,Mr.--.

Cane, who - reported to be ill.
Mrs, Martin Hay -- lM'iit Sunday with

her parent.--. Mr. and Mr-- . J. M. l.e
ley.

L, M. Ivey made a bu-lne- -s trip
to Hoche.-te- r Filday.

II. J. Swlney of Cook Spring- - was a
visitor In thi- - community lar-- t

ltlue Ilonnet.
o

.1. D. Hall of Rule with a laziness
viidtor In the county capltol

NOW RAISES

600 CHICKENS

After Being Ralimd of Or-
ganicTroubleby Lydia E.

Finkhara't Vegetable
Compound.

Oregon, III. "I took Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

VegetableCompound for an or--

1 1 1

wine.?,' j"b?iiiillllf PiH " ?-- Ill

BkpKS
ieeeaseaeajF

,!

f A ,

V.. Mt

ganie troublewhich
pulled me down un-
til I couldnotputmy
root to tne noorattd
could scarcelydo say
work, and as I live
on a small farm and
raise six hundred
chickenseveryyear
it made it very hard
for me.
"I taw the

advertised In
LvWf Imim .UH.M J kJ.JVJ1" K" MM HIMit XI baa restored

my health to I can do all my work and
I am so grateful that I am recommend-lu- g

it to my friend. "--
Mrs. D. M.

R. K. 4, Oregon. III.
Onlwomenwhohavesufferedtheter--

vereeor eueairouoiesananaveenffgea
leaf from to day ean reahaeaie

rehefwUehtfiki famoasnetand her
Lydia E. Piiwham'sVefletobU

Comneend, te Mrs. Alters.
Women everywhere m Mrs. Altera'

esweWon
a . . should ..MAt.

by her reeem--
BmamjmBmnjefpmjf esmVI eaeemrmj Bjmmy BJBBW

Heaaona write LjrdU E. Phwham's

ine eeHnxec wc h yeecseweeeienee
Is atjpeeraewiae

'.wilJWSI
'

Com-Dou-

'

Altbm,

remedy,
brought

ffMi? w

ROSE CHANEL
After a ipiite a little ab-on- 1 will

write au'aln.
We hae boon havlim miiuo pretty

muxl in ins, w'hlch were flue on the

wheat and late feed -- tuff.
.Mr. ('lenient ha-- 1 returned home from

Foit Worth, whore he hai boon work-Im- r.

UN family W reported to he slok

with the Spani-- h Influenza.
Mi- - Vera (iilm-do- y spent a short

while wllh .Mi". U. ! lhirton Friday

niorntiiu.
L X. Lu-- k ami family have returned

home from Ila- -t Texn-- whole they have

boon plckiui: cotton.
Several from here attended the fun-

eral of tltandniother Andor.-o-u, who

died of tubeicitlo-N- . and wa- - hurled

at the Howard cemetery.

Kce tlardner of Wliltt ('Impel was

hi this community la- -t Tue-da- y nioin- -

!'--' .
.1. 11. ltobort- - and family ot the

Vonmi community -- iient Sundayweek

with T. S. (iihu-lo- y and family.

Dowoo Spear and brother vi-lt- the

oil well Sunday.

Mr- -. 1'. 1). Voatt- - vi-lt- od Mr- -. Cilni--le- y

one day la- -t week.

I Ion-ha- w nnd family Sun

day week with U. .1. I'.arton and wife.
Couc-poinlei-it.

o

A. L. Holt loturned to hi- - home at
Abilene Woilno-da- y niaht.

Health
About
Gone

Many thousands o!
women suffering from
womanly trouble, have
been benefited bylhe use
of Cardui, the woman's
tonic, according to letters
we receive,similar to this
one from Mrs. Z. V. Spell,
ofHayne.N.C. "1 could
notstand on my feet, and
just suffered terribly,"
she says. "As my suf-

fering was so great, and
he had tried other reme-
dies, Dr. had us
getCardui. . . I began
improving, and H cured
me. I know, and my
doctor knows,whatCar-

dui did for me, for my
nerves and health were
bout gone."

TAKE

CARDUI
TheWoman'sTonic

She writesfurthert 41
am in splendidhealth. . .
can do my work. I feel I
lowe it to Cardui, for 1 wa
la dreadful condiuoa."
If you are nervous,nta-do- wn

andweak,or suffer
from headache,backache,
etc., every moetk, try
Cardui. Thousandsef
womeapraisethis se
dae for the good it hat
doae thtM, sad aaay
phyaideaewhohtvewi
Cardui tucceasfkBy wMh

their weiaca paDeatavlor
eafe,eadorMthiSB)ee

CfeM.ThiakwhatitMeae
to ho la tplsedld hatha.
Ike Mrs. SpeB. Ohre
Carduiatrial. '
JalDlWfitiS

111

Clyde F. Elkins
Lawyer, Abstractor and No-
taryPublic. Farm loans innde
at 8 per cent interest. Com-
plete abstractsof Haskell Co.
lands. FireandTornado

surance.
Clyde P. Elkins

Sherrlll Building.
Haftkeil.Texan

.QUARTERS building.

J. B. McKee
Insurance

Fire, Tornndo.Hnil & Automobile

Telephone 69

CallahanBuilding, Haskell Texas

iMBHMaejBBi

Sanders& Wilson
LAND LAWYERS

Loan-.- . AlMi-ui-- Ueul K-t- ntc

ninl Insurance.
Notary Puhlle in Onice

Phone81 Shcrril Bldg.
Haskeli Texas

H. G. McConnell

Attorney-at-I-a-

Otlice In McConnell Uiilldlns

.North Mde of Square

W. H. Murchison
Attorney-at-l.a-

Haskell, Texas

jfal'T kinds of insurancewritten
on Farm and City property,

in the strongest Agency in Has-

kell County.

Farm Loans nt as low rate ot

interest and as good options ot

paymentsas nny loan agency cm
offer.

JOHNSON & WILLIAMS
Haskell, Texas.

TRANSFER LINE TO ROCHES-

TER AND RETURN

W. F. Burt, Carrier Star Route
from Haskell te Rocheoter

PACKAGES ami PASSENGERS
CARRIED

Leaven Haskell 0 :40 a. m.
Arrives Rochester11 :30 a. m.

LeavesRochester12 :30 p. m.

Arrives Haskell p. m.

YOUR PATRONGE SOLICITED

The Post school began Monday

this week with Mrs. Duugnertyas prW

clpal, and Miss Laura Lee Langtorl

of this city as assistant. .

Per tadlcfatlM, Ceaetfeef
. aaUtuaeas

. ca hittU nf LAX'I

WH MWrT ATUquldDrt
ltrntivm nUaant to take. "..

recommendedte the public by P

cure vu. utiJiupvMw - - ,

Qviaine and Grove's Tastelesscm i"

MONEY TO LOAN

Plenty of money at best rates and terms,and the most, reliable s
reasonablecompanies In Texas. 15 years ekpertetteeis worth som-

ething and wo give you the benefit of ear experience. Better co"

and see us beforeyou deal with some Strang. Company that yo

never heard of before. Deal with Texas Beooie. Bates are
higher nnd you had better see us while .rates'are down. W

wait and have to pay mo, don't blameus. Come te LOAN BBAI

B the Lee Pieraoa

8" , .
West Texas L$aB a

!., iik nohArtr,
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PATRIOTISM IS
ECONOMY

With the nation at war, the interest of our country

demands that we practice economy. This doesn't mean

that we quit buying necessities,but that our best judg
ment should be used in the buying. If your house or
barn needs repairing to protect your family, livestock or

arm products it should be done before the extreme bad

weather begins. As it is not economy for you to lose what
you have through a false senseof saving a few dollars.

Let us figure with you and tell you what the job will cost
you to have it done.

BRAZELTON LUMBER
COMPANY

VERNON
Isood iniii fi'H in till community

Bit.

tr utelit mill Suturdny.

M

il Kiillbrlght left Wednesday
(or Iheckcnrldge when; lie will

F. Armstrong, wife and daughter,
C. 1'. DnvN, hml huine in Itule
'lay.

ta Clements and Kwuld Schaako
examined at Haskell Saturday.

A. r'nllbrlght, who hn beep work
s' ItrerUenridge came home Friday

iV lVnnell. J. 11. Smith and .1. A.
'rL'lit were in Sugertnu Saturday
won.

Clement's and family are niov- -

iN week to Albany.

Itnliful Jane..

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days .

u refund money If PAZO OINTMENT fail
Itching. Bttsd, Weedingor Protrudlnfi Piles.

I

relieve i teamsrue. anayon cau sefpoaeru am appucauon. rriceecc.

.tt.H :M

Card of Thanks
may never have the opportunity

of per.-onnl- ly thanking eaeli one who
m kindly remembered me during my
recent Illness and take thismethod of
e.ire.lug my .sincere thank for every
Interest manifested. .My heart goes
out especially to Mr. and Mrs. u. j.
Paxton. Mrs. w. M. Held, Dr. Taylor.
tlne of the A. It. ('.. and Bro. Wal-
thall and daughter, who rl-k- cd their
llv In uusclfiMi service, the ChrlMhiu
I.. A. S., ami all others who kindly
remembered me with noniNhment,
flowers, and vurlou forms of assistance
each containing a silent message be-

yond words. shall never forget the
kind, unselfish hearts of Haskell. My
daily prayer is that (Sod transfer the
message from my grateful heart to
yours, and ever bless and protect you.

(Miss) Hutli Payne.
o

VOll SALK Fine jersey cow, giving
'2V to gallons rich milk per day. See
PostmasterS. Dean.

our

of

California CannedGes:
2 lh. Delmonte Sliced Tabic Peaches, can25e

2 lh. Melba Halves Table Peaches,
per eon S5e

2 lh. DelmonteTable Apricot, per can. 25c

2 lb. Delmonte TablePlums, per can 25c

2 lb. Delmonte Sliced Pineapple,per can 2

2 lb. DelmonteGrated Pineapple,per can 26c

2 lb. Griffon sliced per can 20c

2 lb. Griffon Grated Pineapple,per can 2c
2 Grffon Table Peaches,per can 25c

2 lb. Griffon Table Apricot, per can 25c

2 lb. verlbest.Table Peaches,per can 25c

-- Vi lb. Fowler' Table Peaches,per can 2fle

Cffee the Mtawfn prices far the present
T )b. White Hwan Bucket coffee $1.10
a lb. Breakfast Delight. Coffee 90c

3 lb. Faultless Coffee 90c

4,1b, Padlock Coffee, 90c
R lb. Fancy Santos Peaberry coffee $1.00

0j lb. Good Grain coffee $1.00
4 package Ground Arbuckje CoffeeA 90c

Coffee hM advanced hi the last few

IXPLUKNZA NORSK
THAN llt'S BULLETS

Claiming More Victims Than Battle,
Fronts Kurope Disease

Avoided

According carefully compiled sta-

tistics Indisputable
Spanish Influenza Epidemic which

sweeping parts coun-
try dally claiming victims

German bulled? battle
fronts Kurope. Although
military authorities succeeded
checking diseasehisome localities,

growing others con-

tinues spread alarming
That disease avoided there

longer doubt. According
leading authorities powers re-

sistance humansystem
perfected throvoff almost

Infection, excepting
SpanishInfluenza, which

contagiousdiseasesknown.
persons suffering

lowered vitality, weak
rundown have
stieiigth throw
earliest victims. Perons

colds, suffering cat-

arrhal! troubles, Inflammation
mucous 'members especially

susceptible Inflamed mucous
membrane lining
throat genus.

condition almost always ac-

companied weakened condition
system.

suffering
these symptoms, nothing earth
build .strengthen
Tanlac, which contains pow-

erful tonic properties known
.science.

.statement easily proven
Tanlac having

greatest system tonic
history medicine.

years Million
de-

mand constantly increasing. Thou-

sands using daily above
troubles astonish--

Strong Withstand Heat
SummerBetter Than Weak

people younger people
strengthened enabled

through depressing tak-
ing GROVE'S TASTELESSchlllTONIC. purities

enriches
Strengthening.Invigor-

ating

SPECIAL PRICES I

ON !

GROCERIES
Owing to prevailing conditions, wehavebeenforcedto put
businessonpractically cashbasis. And we have decided to
make someextremely low prices on them. We have good,
big stock, most boughtmuch cheaperthan we could now
buy, which enablesusto makesuch low prices. We giye below

few of thepricesyou get if you buy from us.

Delmonte

pineapple,

RkvFlat

wteriaHy

-

j r am '

I
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Of Can
lie

to
It is an fact that

the
Is now all of the

is far more
than on the

of civil and
have in

the
It Is worse in and

to at an rate.
the can be

Is no any to
tlie of

of the can be
that it can

any not even
is one of the

most
It is who are from

who are and
and who not the

to it off who are the
who have

bad who are from
or of

the are
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This N by
the fact that is now
the sale of any
in the of In less
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is
are it for the

with the most

The the of
the

Old who are feeble and
who are weak,will be and to
to the heat of summerby

It
and theblood and buildsupthe whole sys-

tem. You can soon feel Us
Effect. 60c- -

;

a
a
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a
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Irish Potatoes,per pound 3c

10 lb. bucket Green Velva Syrup 95c

10 lb. bucket. Everybody's Syrup 85e

10 lh. bucket Blue Karo Syrup 70c

10 lb, bucket Mary Jane Syrup 75c

10 lb. bucket LassesSyrup 75c

0 lh. bucket Crlscb $1.85

3 lh. bucket Crlseo . 95c

Fancy Head Rice, per pound 10c

Large PackageQuaker Oats SOe

Large PackageArmourVOats SOe

2.V size Jack FrostBaking Powder 20c

25e size Health Club Baking Powder 20c

80c size Health Club Bnklng Towder 65c

'ft" Bars Bob White Soap 2!ic

5 gallons Coal Oil 80c

Barrel Pickles, per gallon 50c

Sfic brooms, uow 75c

You WU1 Find Our Prices Low All the Way

Through.

ft you Havebeentradingwith us, we thankyou. If not, call or
Phonausarid we will makeevery effort to give you good ser-
vice andcourteoustreatment.
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THIS IS THEPLACE for STATIONERY
AND SUPPLIES

We havea completeline of the neweststationeryin
the lateststyles. Therearelinen papersof suchvar-
ioussizesandtints thatwill fit your everysocial re-

quirements. Our stationeryadds that touch of dis-

tinction and individuality so pleasing to those of
refinement. Comeand let usshowyou.

REIDS' DRUG STORE
"We know our Businessandwant Yours"

lug anil gnitifying result".
Tanlae hicieaes your t length anil

weight and cieatex a good, healthy
appetite for uourMiiug food. It kei'iw
you physically fit ami help every
organ of the body perfdnu lt proper
function In the natural way.

In connection with the Tanlac
Treatment be ure anil keep the how-e- l-

open by taking Tanlae Laxative
Tablet--, of which are includ-

ed In every bottle.
Tanlac-l- - -- old hi Ha-ke- ll by Hold's

Drug Store.
o

VAUGHN COIIB WR1TKS T()
PARENTS FROM FRANCE

Jlr. and Mr- -. !. II. Cobb, living in

the Vontre community, anil old time
citizen- - of Ha-ke-ll county, have re-

ceived the following letter from their
-- on. Vaughn, who N in aetve -- ervlce
In France. Hi- - many friends will be
glad to hear from him :

A. i:. T., Sept. 2.-
-.

My Dear Mother and Father:
I have icceveil -- everal letter.-- from

yiu all I have had time to write.
I am feeling fine and believe our

': i has fa voted me and i- - on my .side.

I have been "over the top" and came
back without getting hit. My divl-Io- u

went over the topwt a certain hour
and place and advancedseveral mile-an-d

captured towns and villages
from the Hull- -. It was a great ex-

perience for all of us. Some of the un-

derground dugoutswere llxed up ns
well as any dwelling hou-- e. The most
of them had electric lights, and paper
on the walls, with couches to .sleep

on. The Hun otlicers had been using
the be- -t llxed up place--. When they
-- aw the Americans coming, the ones
who didn't throw up their hands and

holler "kamerad", turned and ran
like Jackrabbit-- . It was a great sight
to cee them run when they .saw us
coming. They had gotten the news

that our Division was u bloodthirsty
one, and they thought that we would
eat them alive. Our Division took
several bundled prisoners. The town-th- at

we took had several hundred
acresof gulden planted by the Bodies.
They had cabbage, potatoes,onions,
carrots, beets, grapes,plums and other
fruit, and believe me, we have been
living high on that stuff since It is
now ours. We got quite a hunch of
souvenirs. This is German stationery
that I uin writing on. A good many fel-

lows have German helmets and guns
but the most of it is too heavy to pack.

Papa, I am glud that you wrote me
about the election. I was glad to hear
thut old man Edd Wllfong was elected.

I hope that you all have gotten the
ruin that you have been needing, and
that crops will be better than expected.

Mama, I hope that the revival meet-

ing will he a success. I would have
liked to have been there and attended.

I will close and will write again soon
I bad a letter from sister today.

Affectionately,
Your,f
" Vaughn Cobb.

"' o

A Card of Thanks
We desire to express our heartfelt

thanks to all our friends who have In
any way tried to comfort us. in our
great bereavement in the death, In

France,of our son and brother, James
Albert Lewis. Your words of comfort
have indeed mudethe sorrow easier to
lKar, and wc appreciate It. May our
Heavenly Father bless each of you is
our prayer. Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Lewis
and fauiljy.

o
To the PuMlc

I have purchasedthe W. A. Carlisle
Blacksmith Shop and have secured n
first-clas- s blacksmith and hor.se-sboe-r

to run the shop. I will appreciateyour
businessand guaranteeyou first-clas- s

work. R. P. GLENN. 41-4t-

Mr, and Mrs. J. N. McFatter received
word Wednesdaythat their son, Artio
had arrived safely over seas--,

o

M,rk Whitman spet Sunday with
homo folks. H returned to his bw
ties t RangerMonday.

Do you get up at night? SANOL is
surely the best for nil kidney or
bladder troubles. SANOL gives relief
n 24 hours from all backache andblad-

der trouble. SAN'OL Is a GUARAN-

TEED REMEDY. COc and $1.00 a bot-

tle at the drug store.

Arhansaw Products
Tomatoes; Green Tomatoesfor Pick-

ling; Xo. 1 Eating Apple- -, Dried Quar-

tered Apples, Sorghum Syrup (Home
Made), Cane Seed for planting and
-- owing. Selling direct to consumer.
Write for price-- . Sample .'3 cents.
BERN CARLOCK, Farmer, Springdale.
Arkan-a-s. tfc

o

LOANS We make loans on 20

acre-- and up at eight per cent Inter-

est for five years with options to pay
one-fift- h annually. No one can beat
this loan. ANo smaller onus made sat-

isfactorily. Better come to Loan Head-

quarters and sic us.
J. L. Rohert-o-n and F. L Daugherty

o

Land Wanted
I have n customer who wants to

buy 1000 acres of first class farms In

100 acre tracts and over nt bargain
prices for ca-- h. If you want to sell
your land, see or write me.

P. D. SANDERS.
Haskell, Texas.

o

NOTICE I represent some lending
fire insurance companiesand will np--

pieciate your business. See me nt the
Ha-ke- ll National Bank. J. E. McKcc.

K3BM

Slanders,Walkers,
"Bets-irfo-r Corns

World Has Never Known Its EquaL
"What will get rid of my corn?"

The answer has been made by mi-
llionsthere's only one corn-remov- er

that you can bank on, that's abso-
lutely certain, that makesany corn

S Jt. Sam lFM mm

Corn-Pai-n It Eued-t- he Cera It Doomed)

on earth peel rlcht oft llko a banana
nkln and that's maslc "Gots-It.- "

Tight shoesand danclnff even when,
you have a corn need not disturb
you if you apply a few drops of
"Gets-It- " on the corn or callus.
You want a corn-peele- r, not a" corn-foole- r.

You don't have to fool with
corns you peel them rlfjht ofT with
your fingers by using "Oets-It- .'

Cutting makes corns prow and
bleed. Why use lrrltatinp Balves
or make a bundle of your toe with,
tape or bandages? Why putter and
etill have the corn? uso "Gets-i- r

your corn-pai- n is over, the cora
le a "goner" sure ns the sun rises.

"Gets-It.- " the guaranteed,money-bac-k
corn-remov- the only suro

wsy. costsbut a trifle atanydrun store.
M'I'd by E. Lawrence& Co Chicago.I1U

Pay that W.S.S. Pledge this week.

GROCERIES
We carry only fresh goods and brandt.

thatarerecognized bythrifty housewivesas
thevery best of their kind. Our extremely
low pricesmakeswar-tim-e economiespossi-
ble without lowering thequality of the food
you serve.

Compare the following prices with what you
have been paying.

Pure Cocoauut Oil Soap, 2 bars for 16c

Goblin Toilet Soap, per bar 6e

2 glasses Honest Snuff for 45c

2 bottles GarrettSnuff for 45c

2 packagesArm & Hammer oda for 15c

2 can 15c size Rough Rider Baking Powderfor 25c

2 cans25c size K. C. Baking Powder for 45e

2 cans25c sizeJack Frost Baking Powderfor 45c

gallon jar pickles for 45c

1 can White SwanPork and Beans lte
Durkec Salad Dressing,per bottle Mc

Libby's Chilli Sauce,,per bottle .,3e
Quart Bluing, Star Brand, per bottle 26e

Ivory Starch, two packagesfor 15c

MarshmallowTopping, 25c package 20c
PottedHam 5c
Can Vienna Sausage .'.. ...10c
Six poundsFlatbrain Coffee $1.00
60 poundsgood Irish Potatoes $2.00

If you will give ut a trial ordar you wiU al-

waysbe oneof our manysatUAodcuttomtrt
tdf

0W

R. J.ReynoldsI
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("otirtwy Hunt made a business ttip
to ILrstl.tud Satunlay night, returning
.Monday morning.

(i

MNs Annie ItolierK who Is attend-lit,-;

.i birsluc--s collcre at Abilene,
Sunday with home folk- - in this city,

o

It. It.. English und Matthew Alexan-

der leduncd Tuesday from a business
trip to Cico.

Marion C. Qub-- left Monday night
for Fort Worth where lie will vMt
"with relatives anil fiiend- - for a few
days, awaiting hi call to the service.

No Worms in a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms have an un-

healthy color, which indicatespoor hloxl, and usa
rale, there U more or less btomach dlsturlmncc
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC filven regularly
lortwocr threi week will enrich the blood. Im-
prove the dlfiestlon, and act as aGeneralStrength-
ening Tonic to thewhole system, N'atuu will then
(brow off cr dispelthe worms, and the Child will bo
& perfecthealth. Pleasantto take. COc per bottle.

Jet
and
I i Ices See 11. A.
SCU tf

o

VOH 110 acre farm in Leon
to for

Hoi ace 2p.

o
Tom left for

a few vMt with

-- o-

Ai who lia been In
I lie city day an

of the Flu, to

o

Cliff liere
the first of the week from

o

for he Is

I can Toan you on your land at per and if you

more than I can get it at 7 Mi per cent I can

the- loan for 5 and to pay or all at the
t

end of any or for 7 or 10 of

at the end of any two In I can you any

land of you I been for 15

cars and all the and of
and can take care of you In you a bo you will not nave
uny In the if you a loan or
and this is to you. It will pay you to seeme and let

j.ie to you the you

See or

,

HASKELL FREE

PresidentWilson

Hancock

WANTS the Americanpeo-

ple to live nomally.

must prosperousin

order that the American
people can Liberty

War SavingsStamps
etc.

Support the Boys in the trenches
and win the war. If you buy reg-

ularly, live regularly, eat regularly

you will be creating for

others which will travel aroundthe

BusinessCircle and eventually re-

vert back to you.

You want New Fall Suit and Overcoat this seasonand you want
buy the most serviceableclothing possible the price.

Our Curlee clothes offer you the
bestmedium pricedclothing values
that money buy and they
guaranteed renderyou complete
satisfaction.

Prices From $15.00 $35.00

Hancock& Company
Building

Busi-

ness

Bonds,

prosperity

IT TO PAY

MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONES
Ceorgln Marble. Material
Workiunnlilp Guaranteed.

Uc.isonnble.
ANTON, Haskell Texas.

TRADE
count) trade Haskell property.

IMukerton.

Kui'l Tuesday nllit
Haimer after days
home folks

TravN buckle,
several Mjffering from

I'ttaek returned UatiBer
Sundaynicht.

llruce visited liome folks
Eastland.

Hangerwhere working.

Money To Loan on Land
money cent,

want $2,000.00, interest
make' years give option part

year, years with option one-fift- h

year, after years. fact, give

want. have loaning money

know companies tbelr rules doing business,
making loan,

trouble future, want changed
worth (something

explain dlferent loaus before makeyour application.
write

P.' SANDERS
HASKELL, TEXAS

THE fRESS
&&&&i&&&&&&

be

buy

chill
and by and

the blood. You can soon feel it
Effect. Price 60c

The of tlio
met liSth

Mr. F. The
was not all that be and
all are to lie at
the next We are all
ed in War And that is
but we must iwt that the

not be Our
and are more in

need of our both and
than ever

Mrs. was
nnd Mrs. W. W. Vice
for the year.

The urges all to be
nt the next and

Carl left

Is

bote on a
UUl was

of the Cafe in this city and
has fi here who nro
to see him.

o

Hill and Mrs.
Lee and and

are in
for a few

o

for for
of and at

Geo. H.

and J. J. of
were in the city

o

J. L. of the of
the was here ou

klM,

EBB&

We feel that We can save real
moneyon your season'sout-fi- t.

Will let showyou how we

can.

Range

PAYS CASH'

repayment

D.

you

you

Grove'sTasteless Tonic
restoresvitality enerSy purifying

Strength-
ening, Invigorating

Missionary Society
Missionary Society Chris-

tian Church October "with
Clyde Elklns. attendance

could desiied,
ladies urKod piesent

meetin. intercsj--

rU,'btJ

foret Lord's
work should neglected.
Missions Missionaries

help, materially
spiritually, before.

Klklns elected President,
Fields President

foiuini;
jjew piesident

preent meeting enjoy

Northcutt Tuesday night Meclally piepared program

eight

paying

--us

Work.

Reporter.

Iltll Tyslnger visiting home folks
short furlough from Camp

Travis. formerly proprietor
Newport

many lends glad

Tyslnger sisters, Henry
Misses Mamie Sallle Ty-

slnger, visiting friends Crowell
days.

PASTUHAOi: Tent, cattle
only. Plenty grass water,
Hamilton, Texas, Address
Gay, Waco, Texas. 43-'oL- ng

Dick-- Carothers Watson
Uule businessvisitors
Wednesdny,

Clemreer north part
county business

Qnw'0TawialMs Tte

Haskell, Texas

WEAVER
Mrs. Jessie Adcock received a mes-

sage that her brother, Grady Glddlng
had died Friday night of pneumoniaat
Laredo, Texas.

Little Miss Effle Hartsfleld has been
unite sick the past week.

Mis. JamesAndtess received a mes-

sage stating that her slster-In-la- Mrs.
Pearl Howard, had died of pneumonia
In Smith county. Mrs. Howard had
many friends nnd relatives in Haskell
county.

Miss Kate Snydor of Howard was
here on businessTuesday. She is pie-parin- g

to go to Spur, wheie she will
tench school this year.

L. S. Wall and W. E. Tldwell called
at the home of Mr. Darnell of Post
Monday night. Mr, Darnell and family
are very sick with the Influenza.

Miss Willie Lackey is oh the sick list
Wo are glad to report Mr. Brock and

family convalescent.
William Lackey Is sick tills week.
Irvy McGregor and family of Whit

are visiting James Audress.
John Howard and W. E, Tldwell are

working on the road this week In the
suthern part of the county.

The faiully of Willis Adcock, who
have been sick the past two weeks, are
recovering.

Ilenno Andress spent the first of
the week with relatives east of

Sterling Edwards nnd Itobert Clay
ton of .Haskell were here Tueday buy
iug cuttle,

Itobert Livengood of Post was a vlsi
tor In tills community Tuesday morn

The fine rains of last week
all the tanks.

Old Timor.
o

John Uruuibeloe and wife returned
'Wednesday from Wnxshacblo whore
they have been Tinting relatives.

It Am CM hi Out Dy.

filled

&y2S3SK2M&&
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CONCRETE WELL

CURBING
V

We have taken over the businessof the Interlocking CeJ

ment Stave Silo Company, formerly managedby D. Bl

English and have on hand a limited .supply of concrete

well curbing which will be sold at the old price. If voi

are figuring on digging a new well or walling up your olt

on, it will pay you to see us.

BRAZEIION LUMBER

t uunrAM

DNtiict .Indue J. H. TIiomiH of Ali-

son passed tluoudi the eltj Sundayen

loute to Tin ockmoi ton. wlieie he will

hold com t which comenedhi that city
Monday.

o
Mis Willie Mae Kemp returned Sat-

urday nlht fiom Wichita Tails wheie
she has been lsltint; her sister. Mi.
Hlmer Irwin.

o

Mike Watson letumed front Tort
Worth last week wheie he shipped a "ar
of cattle. He aNo Nited his old home
in Collin county while away.

o

Mr. U. A. llendeiMin left Wednesday

nlirht for Moian. after isitliitr her sis.

ter. Mis. i:. H, Tucker of this city.
o

S. A. Huulies and Mr.s. II. K. Mc- -

Whii ter lsltcd relatives in einert
Wednesday.

Hev. I). Vj. Adams of Abilene was in

the city Triday imk'in;: hands with
old friends.

rints-- . Male, foimer ell ben of
passed through the Tlty Tues

day en route to his home at Munday
o

.Toe Maxwell and daughter. Miss
Cditli retained to their home at Unnijer
Tuesday nij-'b-

t.

Kmmet Eastland is visiting home
folks in the city for a few days.

o

roil SALE Five pnssoiijjer Ford..
All parts new. A

mil Jr.. Utile was the
city

o
E. II. Wall of Uule was a

visitor In the capltol city Weduesdny.
o

J. C. Heddell and family of Uule
were In the city

o
Hao you paid that W. S. 8. Pledge

yet? Pay It at once.

ik vm 7TTifSoT,
i v

-- o-

-- o-

--o-

barpiiu.

Monday.

business

visiting Sunday.

.vtjt'"Vfy
GEO. ALLEIN
ThiHoutarUllim

Music. TEACHKR1
hupplles,etc,etc CaUlorui

UOOK OLD TIMB

.C p. jrt'ffostaklWKtllN. SAN ANIiU

ResemblesOld
FashionedGrip

Tho symptomsof Span-
ish Influenza very
similar to old fashioned
grip pains throughout
the body, extreme dlzzl-nes- s,

sleepiness, chilli,
in?.1. t,0,vi'.r' headache

digestion withrunning at nose andw uuu excessive SDlt-11"- ?:

howil n mnam--
(atiuii UIIQnf !, .7" V."".""wwuui linings.,

A. M. Nail,

Hills. of in

ateitShaa
MUSIC

and OF

are

the

C0C0ANUT MEaI

is fine

Hog Feed

MILK MAID

is fine

Cow Feed

JEWEL HEN FEE

is fine

Chicken Feed

CORN MEAL

is fine

Table Food

Shernll Elev. d

J. C. Quick nnd family of the

community left Monday for
Intl., where they will make tliel

ture home. Mr. Quick has reslJ

Haskell county for the past tlireel

and has uiauy friends in the

who regret his leaving.
t--; o

Lee Plerson writes us from

Beach, California that ho Is ou hl

back to Haskell and Instructed

changehis addresson our nialU

accordingly.
r o

Earl Tucker, who formerly Hi

Haskell county, died In u hoj)
cently nt Camp Mills, Long Islai

Y. Wo were unnble to learn

of his death or the date. The rj
were interred at Lubbock, Texa

o

L. J. Valentine of Uule' pue

tKb city Monday en route to Bad

'a
r. 25MT

Manifested by

CttmhalConc
With tho first i

toma of Influenza.
.vail in nnRIllt VOlir I

.y physician at once..

that Is to be .rear
much as It U tiie
cattonawhich majN

Influensa or n aJjReturning health
attack, notlilnff B
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